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Tim Kenilrle n dell nininre hIki n
lieiirleit Arxerlenn I?1 i fjan
' MK Joint ineela flul Ulna nti e U rlxnl
111(1 0U01l Wlttl h a ( iinip.lllll'll ii Imiiu
eome uetnan In mnn a. nttlre uhu vlna

Kme nt lilsli etnkea trim hliv K- -

hits mnil a. mt with hla old clmm
llftrltt. te go i n i nvna fcr aetrie fna-terle-

Mei'in tri"iaun At the
Fcni f their rxtilnll In the

Mexltim ten 11 1'na HKHlti In tn ile mill..
tr the i h ni in hi itpptura ynrmdtt
In ft atnttllnu Inl r li nhc din iistluii ah i. fhrt li.t of the 7ipc prin-r-a.- a

mil im r itlir in th liiiiaur. nf
the Mfini tnnaa whl i Ki mlr i la ae k
liift" stn, tirufffra him tir no nnl K
bitter wlin h nnf hi hn im Mm fi r
Ime Mntihlln h lui HRht if hii

mrleiin (till ltili iinrilun ihi ii
t"ln hlil for rnnmitn k ndrlc a fi inlpt. hq r TMiirh n(irh nrantu ritrllH hint tu lalt rt en riinilltliin h
trttlirn tn hrr tipadquitt tnr t
prnffrtra help emulrt ahi i hrr pnwrr
n havlni; Harlnw ulin htva nir un
her spell I ml j shot nnil bnrnine i1m n
Went rpi-- KerrtHi ke. pins hla
Merd rrtifim te ZnrnKIa i pi ice hut
flhe 1 HftRV and he Uei idea te niftke ii
irtn.way w t'l Iteitv Zernl 1 reiuina
hrlnirlnsr Wiat whirni ahe hna nuri khb- -
fut nmped nraJda dew npa a
lew plot with Fllna te win Kendrh a hue,
atd by a reolutlen tu eatul liih n a ale
with herxilf fla nueen Kendrh- - i eon
flivrl nt the ranrh nrid.i itulfa him
te a dinner nt whlh Iwith Wear, and
Tlirlcm ire Runta "ht uik a th threa
men an 1 Hlm te p! i a c nn if arda
for larc" atakea of un I Hid ii i hand
In nad. Men Keidrii' rtlna tn lna y

and "citlim Ue(t i ra un ml
he h'Utlht nf llu'ew Mill at

7irnldH taUe K li till h n amiet lieaa- -'

e Ihe . ill t i f i n lit i xlcu '

tl e (Hi a tn iiiiv v in with th.) me it
henrd nf ima and in d

am) iu:iti: it entim r."

T IVY me t! miu t'i thnu-- tm
L fri ml Tlirpe. rntlier mi mh

the k mat nw nnil tlieuclit i nn
clf that nil of mj nfOKiinnls In n wen

tm foeli.i nnil tinaftilltiK if " '"
RMMCht he wn te lnnke li i out inn '

fr.ni) iilinxt ' l!r nre the n - A'i ii''- I

tlicre tun AlieP tw towers I ltt'e
Quetzil Hill, which It n lenR lml x l

rBim , the liule Mm h.wv xviis in ill
bottom uf the i iiie If a in ti - '

te come tn ii, In vt he nn:-- i nmh a
utecp nii'l ilnngoreuo mnunttii'i ' i

TIip old kitiqi f nl nor forget " '

n th'lnc I'uiUjxes tmle'l up tli i

tlieir fellows but rnxx vil ilnwn li
haanlniis xxix tlirencli irilinl
pnnttiiiiins through iiianx m h
rande Inlinitelx nmre hnirde t I h n
arc btilatited recls-- . of n thmi'-uu- l im

that are crl!te in tlie eutw n
(eeminK, iiluced te lwrl te (loatnieumi
tlie adxentiircr xxhe tots nn unxxnix toe

n them, tl'ore is a spiin;;, nnd it iv
dentli (n drink of it, tin re m jut
for it man te slide down into and m tin
bottoms "f these pits are nii!!tl"s

Mink'i, tlnr" nie tinns sin h
a men of nr time knew nethniR of
Tlii'ie haxe been i linnep traxeleis m
endir at mfieiiient intirxnK nnd for

pvrrx kiieIi tiuvdrr thore Ins been n

death se that the mountain bear- - an exil
tuiine And, ftuther, should n hard.x
spun etn e win te the hole in the but
tern of the roll nne's oeno and lind the
xx nv te lewei lmnsclf hundieds ut feet
Inte the Burdens tliore is alxxaxs,
niKl't nnd dn.x. eno of Zer.ndu s tuajds
nt the spot xxlnre he must iIcmpihI, and
that Kuard, nisli and day. Is anne I

and racer te pinpple vrlth a (bxil whom
he has been told te expeit seen or late "

1 have told jmi," said Kcndric,
"that I liuve no xxlsh te steal that xxhlch
Is another's '

"One thins: 1 bnx-- told you ; bore i

nnotber. I spenk it frankly boenusp 1

may cam b it and am net In the least
afraid of losing, sinie jour destinv lies
in nix bands' It is that unlx a portion
of tb" ureat troasure is here us;
another portion xxas hidden outside "
Slie put lier hand en eno of the tinted
mnuiisi npis ' '1'ln tale i" hore 'I he
trt.isure bejrers woie trapped in the
metintntJi" hx the Sp.inNIi , tlicx- - had no
time te iiiue In i no bx mie they
wen- - killed 'I hex Iml inueh cold where
thex nuivi 'I hat is the 'loot' of which
xeur friend Iiarlew hpealts; that is the
tnnsurwbi' h tin- - ispanish priests knew
of and held iiieursid And that. Sener
.Inn. I xxeuld add te what I h.ixe here'"

i Mip nmii7ed linn Her exes glittered,
lie fox or of k.iM lit was ill lier hloe'J
With all this In i his e.xc wept the
winlth ladeii tnh'es and ohests lK'
still olio, ted .,ld. i ther cold!

1 he thud fhini." said Zern d.i
hhnip'.x, 'th.it jmi max' iindeistand
xxux- - I ni'iitiin te jeti the end is
tlis- - b'i xxill neer je ftf,. unnl I
nix the vxerd And 1 shall nnxer sa . tlie
xxui until xeu nnd 1 buxe breii;! t the
rc--t ami jilnoed if ber '"

Se there v i. ether treasure' 1,'ke
th in, rn-h-

. win'ijhr x eusels tin" sold
pearls poi haps' And Zeiaidu did net
511 knew x.lnie it was, Hailexx lud
hlld enough s use te keep Ins mouth
closed Jim Kcinllle's llunishts rex
ba'k and forth rnpidlj the stranH'i'
thins xxa that .it n time like tins the
vision xxhlch Bharxd itself, x irid and
clear-cu- t in lu mind, xxns of little
I'etty (Jorilen xxith a double stung of
l'tarls ateund bir threat!

"Of what tie von thlnkine?"
Zoraida bharply. f?he liad been

natchlni; him kterily. 'Tbeie is n le ik
In veur exes

Ker nti nt she almen dated think
that that leek was for h r Jim thislni
Zernidn s black brews grit hi red, l.i
rus xxrtit i deadly irtbl is wi w

(III l'i . if In" lillclelll foil I en,
theuii uex xxatehed the prices T '

met Iti ItJ sti no.
'Ven think of her!" she i n in

cull. Slie stamped ui en tl h n
floei , she clenched her linnd-- i an 1 luted
tin mi high nbove her bead in t m Ien
in i e und abandon of rn0'e ' Vm tl m
that, hiixing made mock of me, v'i
tm ii i i hoi : Poel ! !' xi n tiin ,

in t d feel' I will shexx xeu th.
laied, b.ibx eyed girl mil ' in
see toe. what fate 1 have nerx i i

be. Te i ress tin puth if rani i

means Hut xxhat tire word-1- "' m
shnll see!"

With u MliiiiKe. Hick sinkin; . f

heart Kendrlc fellow id hei i tting
the treasure abi ut him

CHM'TUt 1

Hexv Txxe. in tlMi Ijibjiintb of Mnreis,
Watdieil Distant llappetuni;',

Sn oppression such us lie h.ul never

li

The finest huttcr
in America!
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H nn 111111111 liiiwiufi

jty a At all our Stores
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Cevvrlalt, toil, bu Charles Scrtbntr's Sens

Itiewn fell upon Keinlrie S'er xxas the
emotion an emanation alone

of his jie.xnu iliend en Itett.x's
, the nf the place

through xxhlch he nun si big in te weigh
him d ex l, te i in di the rplnt xvithm
hlci 'l'he.x left the ttinsine ilintnbrr.
x lileh ,as d times diniblx b i ked nf'er

.thorn 'Ibex wmt thieush the aticient
einpti 'e m s nnd nut. into the pinions.
Kindric loekins: up. saw the mwiII,
Hissed pitch of skx and felt ni though
i peti his own mill, sidling ,,ini ,estt I

tin xxeigh of the hollexx mount un. 'I'n
Mm xxhe lined the fnsh, wind-swe-

wei Id. tne open sf(1 with its smell of
i te in salt air, the xxlde desnts where
the Minshine lax this p,e,i.
tite grex of n long ilead rnj iltx xv.is
Income musty, foul, peiiuented xt ith nn
him i of n "nut gild"d tomb. His sen-s'ti-

wi nlnieat thnt of n drowning
lisen or of one nxxnklns from i tmnce
le find linnself dint in tne nairexv cen-lin-

of a burled celli n. Tlie mr seemed
heaxx and inipuie: he fancied it "till
f lid with ill the bleed "t sm rlfn ml

which the nxinins -- oil had
di link

I'l't h knew thit new xxns no time
i"i 'iik fincie- and lie shook thorn oft
nil b in na mind te the pn-en- t m'-i- s.

in da xxas rcti ii ing the Mops which

It was Itett.x

I'liu led he,n ieie slie had
lettr. It wn, likely thou
were rcti'mlne through the

te tlie house.
Hark hnllxxnxs te thread,

mind of his guide te seek

spi k

tint
long

the
te

n et
thev
pus's

dark
rend

Niixx xxllile dlllktless nntilnuiM iinu ...1l
enough, the Mai k gloom of n 1111170 at
an.x corner of xxhich Zer.inla might
haxe one or a deen of her hiu
lings, hndjittle lure for him. She did
net mean te let him go free; slie had
kept him nil dav Immured in his own
room; she would mi doubt seek te lock
him up again

"It'n tonight or never te make a
break for it," be derided as he followed
her.

They weie passing the block of jasper,
the ancient stone of snerifice. Zerauln
went bv fust; Kendric was passing
when nn Impulse prompted him te put
out a sudden hnnd for the kten-edge- d

knife of ebsldinn. He slipped it into
his belt nnd bid the haft with his cent
If it came te an ambush, te an attack
in the dark, a rcvelxer bullet might
flv wild while the wide sweep of a knife
blade would somehow- - find a sheath In
something mere palpable tbnn thin nil

Thei xxent en, returning nleng the
xx ay they had come. When the gardens
of the golden Tezcucan xere behind
them and a doer barred Kendne ex-

perienced a sense of relief, ex en though
the tunnels were uhead of him Ik-kep-t

i lese te Zeralda, prepared for any
son of tiickery and xxith no de'irc te
h ixe her whisk suddVnlj through a ilem
somewhere and slam It In his face
His one urgent praxer xxas for a breath
of the npi u ; just then the consumma-
tion of human happiness sicmed te him
te he freedom en horseback somewheie
out in the mountains xxith th" xxhule
of the xxide stnrrv sky genereuslv reefing
the world He thought of Hett.x-a- nd

he thought, toe, of the six little bin,
deemed te count themsolxes happx h.n s
louder wheie at most ihe ,un shone
down upon tin in a fexx minutes of the
da i

Noxei mil i' did Zeinida turn, net eim
did -- he speak ns they hastened en
What little he saxv of her fare where-ther-

xxns lamplight shexxed him hard-se- t
muscles At last thex were again

in the house, xxhlch xxas hushed ns
though untenanted or ns though its ei
cupauts wcre asleep or dead He could
fancv I'ruce In some remeto room,
tycked bv some false message of Ze-rai-

s lagern expecting hit hunger-
ing Im In r Ixmg he eeuld

4
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picture Harlow, glowering, but await-
ing her, toe Well, (he time had
passed when he could largeh exneern
himself with tlient and what they did
nnd thought Tonight he must sent
hlinelf und llett. If she xxeuld listen
te him

I'resentlx he nw where it xxns (hat
Zeralda was conducting him. He

the dim anteroom in which
thex paused a moment while Zernitln
fnstened the dour behind them; then,
the curtain thrown aside, thej were
iignln in thnt barbaric, tapestr.x hung
chamber in xxhlch, the first night here,
he had been brought before her. As
before the rub.x upon the thin cr.xstal
stem shone like n burning red e.xe

New, for the first time since they
bad turned away from tlie golden 's

treasure chamber, xxas Ken-
dric given a full, clear viexx of Zernlda's
face Hiirlng their progress nnny
thoughts lind cemo nnd gene swiftly
through his mind, new us thex two
steed looking stendilx nt ench ether, lie
realized clenrl.x that one mat tot and etu
nlone had occupied her. Ne abatement
of cruelty had come into het long e.xes;
ue (lush of ioler bad swept nwav the
cold xxhlteness of her cheek. She was
set in a inei clless determination, relent-
lessly hard . the colorless face resulted
from n frozen heart Hefeie new Ken-
dric hud sien murder staring out "f n
man's widened e.xes, new he snw it in
a xx eman

Ver th.1 instant only she lind locked
at him us theii?h she were probing Inte
his secret thought, nnd there swept exer
b.in th" old. illsiiiii'titu sensation that
inch thought in hl mind Iny as c'.eai
te her loe as a white pibble m a sun-
lit peel. Then her ixis pnssed en. d

him II' tunn-- and snw the
hnniings parted ai that sait where
Zeralda had apoeiind te him tint ether
time etic of the bullish, squat forms
which Kendric leniimbeied steed in the

I cuing
Zeiaidn speko with the man swiftly.

In r xeicc bind and shain A ipiii k

ihanse tame into the heaxx, thick-lippe- d

face; th stupid ejei bilghtened;
the face xxm distorted as bv soma hid-leii- s

anticlpntien Zeinida ended xxhat
she had te say ; the man spoke gultui --

allx, nodding his bend Then he
dropped the curtain und was gene

Zernidi went te her Mick elnir wi.h
the cixstal balls for fee' and snt at if
I j . her ringed finxreis tapping
upon the xxide uims I'ipsenth the
men retained, earning a wide flat box
Thin-after- , wnile Zeralda watched him
impntientlj . he eivupieil himself after
a fashion xvhich Kendne found

I'ieiii the lox the men took n
number of rectnngtilnr mirrors, fi'ii .

ilear glass framed witli thin bands of
eben.x. Deftl.x, Inte a groove made

a is
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Net a low-price- d talking machine fitted into a cabinet,
but a real Console-typ- e phonograph in exquisite design and
workmanship and sold at the price of an upright. If you
are interested in a table-mod- el phonograph, don't fail
te feec the Jewett.

Open Monday and Friday
Kvenings Until Christmas

BLAKE and BUKKAMT
,. S. W. Cor, Eleventh andx Walnut Sts.

'

'

I'l the buck of each miner, lie slipped
the end of a tall ebetij toil. Then he
tolled back the heav.x 1113 fietn txxe-tlilr-

of Ihe Moer, The fleer xxns of
stone, laid fancifully In colored mosaic;
lure and then-- , seemingly pnied utterly
at random, xxere smooth round holes In
the stone .)loc!. Inte cm h hole tlie
baft of one of the roils xxas thrust, se
that when the man slopped back te stir-xe- y

his handiwork tlu-i- was n little
finest of mirrors en cllstinlrg stems
grown up in nppareiit. lack of tlcslgn,
like young pines en n tableland.

Thin Zeralda rose nnd went fieni
one of the glasscH te another, turning
them n little te right or left, adjusting
painstakingly, seeming te lead the
meaning of some fine "lines scrntched in
the stene llebr. Her ejei were tiki 11

111111I wnnian'n. 8he hetself niexed her
fbair, shoving it from the rug te the
bine fleer, careful that each support-
ing crvstil sphere rested exactly upon
a chosen spot. Her retainer handed her
a small steel ; slip placed It and, since
it xxas near the spot wheie l.e steed,
Kendric made out the four cresses
xxheie the four le;s were te go. Then
Zoraida ixent sxxlftly bat-k- , te nei
chair.

As she sat
sharply te the

down sac called isnii
brute xrhe served

l.ir Ills biead. u.t x teeth showed
xihile in bis nnlmnl si In: be ran across
the room nnd swept bnck the ctirtnlns
drnp'ng the wall. They were lnced te
tings ileng the upper cilgc and the rin's
ran en ! long red. As they weie
xx hipped baik thex disclosed n0 ordinary
xx all, but a great expanse of mirror ex-
tending from fleer le ceiling, from er-re- i

te leinci'. When txxe ethet xvnlls
were exposed the.x . toe, icsel-e- thorn-selx- N

itiie cleailj letli-ctln- surfaces.
"Clap-tra- p again." mutteied Ken

drie. hi ginning te feel a strange dread
in his heart at.d growing nngrv with it
and detei mined that Zeinida he'Hd n)t
guess.

' He s.cite.1 ' ' cemninnded Zeralda
steinl.x "If j ou xxeuld see what auiue-incu- t

is heins offered 11 fiieml of
.xeuis'"

One by one the Inities weie being
put out by the hnsty band of the fellow
whom Kendric bp3.n1 te long te stum
gle ; lie euld heat n low gutturnl ser'
of neis- -' Using from the thick threat,
issuing from the monstieus mouth.
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Zeralda tlltl net appear te hear, but snt
ilgid, waiting.

At last, x hen nil but one epanuf
shaded lamp extinguished nnd the
room na cast Inte shadowy gloom,
Kendric, Impelled by environment, a
curious tlreml ami, perlmps tlie xxlll of
Zernlcln, snt clown en the steel.

"nap-trap- , jeu pa scoffed Ze-

ralda. "Watch the first mirror!"
At first the mirror reflected nothing

axe the shadowy room a vague,
half-see- n of ether mlrrerM.
xxhlle Kendric xxntched there a
swift change. a lamp had
been lighted several lamps, for there
xxns brilliant light. He saxv reflected

lint te be 11 small room xxith
a doer In one xxull. lie saw the doer
open a man retne in; It xxns either
the mnn xxhe just new had obeyed

remiuntids or "bis
ma 11 began hooking together xxhat

appeared te be sex frames of steel
bnrs. Working swlftl.x shaped them

steel hardly larger than te
accommodate man standing. Kcn-drle- 's

heart leaped then steed still.
He txiirdi xxhlch Jnanita,
terrified by idle threat from bin), lind
ppeken.

sat n man in n trance.
mirrors seemed unrcnl. What

saw elsewhere xxas it a reflected
ty or xxns his mind under the spoil of

ZeniidnV' ihreueh ' perhaps
nrefectlnc Image of S

consciousness? certninly abide
tlrexv from ph.xsical

xlslen of loom turned them
iliiestieuiiigl.x Znraldn. Ktcrn she1'
was and ligul white, a dim figure
In dim light snxe alone for her
e.xes; thev burned ominously, glowing
like cat's

A uiilek shifting of the image In
glass jerked strnjlng attention.

had brief labors
the steel frames which made

strong cage: lie shook the bars
his band as though trying thorn,, nnd
the) xxere firm in their places.
opened a section xxhlch turned en hinges
se that nnriew doer sxvung bnik.
Then drew across

hmmn
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room. And new the rcmnrkable thing
that though he moved sexcral paces,

still In- - remained In full xlcw at the
center of the mirror.

Plainly in n complicated series of
reflectors there xxere mirrors which were
being turned ns the mnn moved, run-nin- gl

and skillfully adjusted te his
Mexv progress; otherwlse would he
pnsscd out of tlie xoepe of Kendric it

vision. Ah It xxnsj the cnge slid away
out of iexv, nn uiiiann.v sort of thing
since It hnd the appearance of gliding
under 11 xxlll of its own.

-- l'resently, however, the man opened
a doer In the xvas gene'. Fer
nn instant the mirror darkened :

the light Unshed back and Kendric xxns
fronted te 11 broken precession of imii'Zea
xvhich set li if 11 marveling. Tlist be snxv
strnight fnte the heart of the gardens

; he and
sacrificial ; he saxv one of the old
men it and pass by; lie saw

ithc treasure chamber. Again he stared
at Zoreldn. ngnln the fenr xxns upon
him she had mind
with hers, that xx lint he fancied he snxv
wns but xx lint she willed him te imng-in- c.

Ter could ignore the long
i.... t..1 .Itutimf... Mini lin.1 t
lUllllllie uniiiii'i ...... ...... ...v.. . .

the dark passagewaxs. the heavy doern
massive locks. And ct his

reason told him te a mind like Ze
ralda as he began te believe It, a

Wns she hvnnnsis filled with ancient craft nnd
a lxinc into his cren- - m strain madness, nctuntcd by such

inc he did dark impulses as must .

net knew, lie his cjes nxxay there, the nctunl acceinplish- -
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Hand Knitting
Yarns
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V"
ment of tbls sort of parlor ntnglc wan
a thing In keeping. There would he.

stnnll tube-lik- e holes through xxulls,

imgled xxith reference te ether mirrors;
there would be scientific nrrnngement;
there xveuld be. semexvlicrc In the great
beuse, a sett of operating room, a room
of mirrors xxith a trained hand le
manipulate, them.

I'crhnps, xxith modern reflectors, she
but Improved en some fancy of nn
nneient king who sought tp guard him-

self against trenchery or his
against the. band of his treasurers.

Again and ngnln, as Kendric sat
watching, the mirrors darkened and
grexv brleht ugnin. xxith nlxvnja n new
image. He saxv the room in xx'Jj he
had spent a long day Immureii nnd
knew then that had Zeratua uecn et
the mind she could have aat here In her

of the golden To7eucnn saxv the private room have observed every

annrenrh

mustered his

their
that

Jm

mox'e he mntie. no nuw fuii imunni
room nnd in It Hrtice pacing up nnd
down, swinging suddenly te leek eagerly
at his doer; he suxv bnck as
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Sweaters and Knit
For All the Family at Big Savings

en Average Retail Prices
Gift buyers bv the thousands xvlll tnke advantage of

niir wonderful offerings Manufacturing every piece In
our mills and dealing direct xxith the consumer xxc are
enabled te sell hwenters and Knit (.oeils exen lower tlinu
xxr aell nt wholesale, because ue have no ircdlts le
Visit our Christmas Salerooms forthe greatest bargains
jeu ever axv.
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Three Examples Our Values
Bweateri,

per or
Ceat

Price per

rulleter style

Our Price $81

Wonted Sweater (warmth
weltht kind) (7,110 retail value

Our $37 dez or
pure wool

$3.&0 $5.50

Blackstone Knitting Mills
38 Seuth 8th St.
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Christmas Salesrooms
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ninny guts tiKc

etc. etc.

couldn't find a
pitt than this no

hcrta hard you tn
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wrfat watch
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stock all malt.Were ham, Eletn.

niamend & Jen,i,
102 S. 13th St,
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A bothersome Let this store of
Credit supply theanswer. Give CLOTHES This Xmas."

Carry Xmas
Gifts For Throughout Year

Ju6t Few Suggestions'

For HER
Mether, Sister,
Sweetheart, Wife

Women's SUITS
$07.50 and $ey.50

Women's COATS
$1Q.50erf $2Q.50

DRESSES
.$10.50 trf$22'50

Fer HIM
Father, Brether,
Husband, Friend

Men's SUITS
$3Q.50

Men's 'CO
$34'50 $44
ODD TROUSERS
$3.50

uceuuuie ru practical
fcrings in Sweaters, Furs, Sweaters, Rain Coats,
FurCeuts, Wuists, etc.,

OPEN FRIDAY SATURDAY EVENINGS

I nrt jl TUTim gnA

929 .Arch $!:.
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Contlntietl Temnr.r
P2SrEnfffW,fT

$40.00
yOU hetttr

mlaht
benuttful i8.cnrnt

Jn'S.
latr,t design, adiV

includes
OrnaZLenglncs.
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Jlrrchnnts

mas
question. Cheerful

Gifts That Cheer
Use The

$2950
ATS

Kennedy

-
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TliU beautiful
xrnlst aireutrr, pictured be-

low free xxltli every pur.
ihase of 910,00 or efer,
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